
Ml?. 'J. W. ain vie, owyner of the Dryors here ilhustrated, it is ahnostL noedless to mention ; is one of 01hicago's iost
plomllitic nt; Lu niiermion, ad (lias always buonl ail en tulisiastic belciver iii dryiiig Lumber by otie r mcans tian ou t-door seasoi-
îug. lo was loreimost in adoptinig the hest kuowu Dry Kilns. [lis knowledge oF the p:acticability oF Kiln deying and lis

iecogiitioi, of the miîethodil of this Dryer led imii to be one of the first to adopG it. [le says ii comparison to bis previons
Dryers tliIt ie rest is litirely satisfactory, aid thiniks the improvenient is fully 50 [ cr cent.. that it dries more Lumber,

alid leaves it in letter Condition.

Once of tiee Dry isi seasonis idaily 10,000 feet, Of liiluiber tacei Acar load,21,000 120,000rt.
gree i roni ile . A (ca louid, 24,000 Ibs., of. Gocef SLirgess ih r.......... 70,000

AA cl oadt,2, 24,,0 bsi., oo j'i inig Ileds nhDyer s2 12,0000 f0.

A Cuir t i , 2,1,001) I ut gie i iiiI . lis . i..... .......... 6,50() Shini0W iig L saving i freiglit of over 70 per cent........... 50,000

S saving ici freiglit ofS5 per cetL................ 5,500 S[aveuuand [Ioaling soien in luis diyer show a corrcspondiig
Ih t le lumber is run1 thiirouigli the pliiiiig machine aller

being seoncd ii this Dryer, a cai loid 24,000 is...... 14,000 ft.

M. D DW OIIl'T & 00., tt s anti Wliolesile Dealers iii Pine, Hardwood, Lumber and Shingles, Dotroit,
Miic., says of those Dryers.

M ESSII8. CURlIIN & W'OLF,

W1e hNaIrve been uIsiig your PaeLIt Dry Kiins for the past two years with goodl satisfaction to ourselves. Wedry otu p'nc and
iaird i woodi, froi one to thrie iicihes thicki in fro five dys to two weeks, according to kind of Lumber aînd thickiness. We noie lave six ef

yoni. Kilis, aid don't kiow how 1% we Coul get ilong wihoit theni, as tiey do ail youi caim foi them.
Yours very truly, WM. M. DWIGIT & 00.

A. F BARRON,
Sole Patentee can Bwilder for
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the Dominion of Canada,

EXCHANGE,
MONTREAL.


